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Book a relaxed tour around this English vineyard, 
where they will take you through their history 
and the growing of grapes. From there, you can 
sample a selection of wines at their Cellar Door. 

Tours start at 11am and last about 1.5 hours. 

Tickets cost £25 per person which includes 
£10 voucher to spend at the Cellar Door, with a 
maximum of 20 tickets available for each tasting.  
Tours run from June to October**.

**Seasonal harvesting experiences are also 
available to be booked.

www.poultonhillestate.co.uk

Poulton, Cirencester GL7 5JA

 Poulton Hill Estate,  Cirencester,  
 Vineyard Tour & Wine Tasting,  
 90 minutes
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The Cotswold Brew Co. is in its 15th year of 
brewing lager following the techniques and 
traditions of the Bavarian lager brewers. Their 
range of beers include, Premium lager, Haus 
lager, Unfiltered Helles and IPA. They now 
host brewery tours where they give you the 
opportunity to learn about their history, their 
beer and lager brewing….all supported with 
generous sampling and a walking tour around the 
brewhouse! 

Tours start at 3pm and last around 2 hours 

Tickets are £15 per person and must be pre-booked 
via their website.

www.cotswoldbrew.co

College Farm, Stow Road, Bourton-on-the-Water, 
Gloucestershire GL54 2HN

 The Cotswold Brew Co., Bourton 
 on the Water, TOUR, 120 minutes4
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www.oldstocksinn.com

The Square, Stow-on-the-Wold  GL54 1AF

time: 1 day

distance: 71 MILES
Old Stocks Inn to  
Stroud: 30 Miles

Stroud  to Cirencester 
 20 Miles

Cirencester to 
Foss Cross:  
7 Miles

Foss Cross  to  
Bourton on the water: 
 10 Miles

Bourton on the Water to 
The Old Stocks  
Inn: 4 Miles

www.oldstocksinn.com

@oldstocksinn

/oldstocksinn

/oldstocksinn

Stroud Farmers’ Market is multi award-winning 
and is well down as one of the biggest, busiest and 
most popular farmers’ markets in the UK. Selling 
everything from sweet & savoury foods to meat 
& charcuteries, local preserves & honey and small 
batch beer and wine. The perfect place for food 
fanatics to while away the hours.

Opening Hours: 9am-2pm (Saturdays only)  
www.fresh-n-local.co.uk/trader/stroud

Cornhill, Stroud GL5 2JT

 Stroud Farmers Market,   
 Stroud, Exploring & Shopping,  
 90 minutes
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This hip new pizza spot is run by Baz & Fred, 
who are childhood friends who grew up in the 
Cotswolds and made a name producing pizza 
street food in London. This Cotswold gastropub 
offers wood-fired artisan pizzas, pastas, small 
plates and salads with a relaxed, informal vibe 
that will get you all talking. It’s dog friendly too!

Opening Hours: Lunch served 12pm-3pm. 
Booking strongly advised.

www.thestump.co.uk

Fosscross Lane, Foss Cross, Cheltenham  GL54 4NN 

 The Stump, Cirencester 
 Lunch, 90 minutes3
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